PE and Sport Premium 2017 -18
The PE Premium is additional funding given to schools to improve the quality and breadth of
PE and sport provision, including participation in PE and sport so that all pupils develop
healthy lifestyles and reach the performance levels they are capable of:
The school will receive £19,550 during the academic year (as well as £1819 carried over
from the previous year), providing us with £21,369 and will use it in the following ways:
Autumn Term
Join the local Sports Partnership alongside the North Suffolk Sport & Health Partnership,
as well as the Health Membership package to enable the school to enter and compete in Level
2 (locally held) and Level 3 (regionally and countywide held) tournaments and competitions, as
well as access to discounted healthy living events; Cost £800 per annum
Development of an Active Playground with the purchase of a line marking machine as well as
green paint to initatiate the ‘Daily Run’ programme; Cost £600
Staff training/development through the locally held Val Sabin Gymnastics course for
member of Key Stage 1 staff; Cost £289
P.E Leader to attend the annual Suffolk P.E Conference, in order to gain a further
understanding of latest initiatives and best practice; Cost £199
Introduction of Quidditch as a new sport, including the development of two pitches and
relevant equipment; Cost £601
Other opportunities that happen in the Autumn term include:
*After school and lunchtime sports clubs (4 per half term) run by a Sports Coach for
as many year groups as possible and in varying sports, including a weekly competition session
for Year 1 and Year 2; Cost £980
*Lunchtime swimming club for children at risk of not achieving 25m badge at the end
of Year 6 and children intending to achieve competence in swimming award; Cost £300
*Local Tournaments and competitions, including Year 6 Tag Rugby, Year 3-6 Cross
Country, Year 5 Badminton and Year 3 Matball; Cost £900
Additional time within school hours for the two P.E co-ordinators to plan clubs, tournaments
and staff training opportunities; Cost £200
Spring Term
Staff training/development and purchasing relevant teaching resources linked to this, to
include a Key Stage 2 Gymnastics Course, Key Stage 1 Games course and Early Years P.E
course; Cost £867
Every year group from Year 1 to Year 6 to access a ‘Funtrition’ healthy eating workshop, as
well as small-group session; Cost £940

A weekly course of ‘Balanceability’, run by a qualified coach, to help selected children in
Reception with fine motor skills; Cost £440
Television and stand to be used as a ‘P.E Premium’ information screen, showing P.E videos,
healthy eating messages and a giant stopwatch for The Daily Run; Cost £400
Other opportunities that happen in the spring term include:
*After school and lunchtime sports clubs (4 per half term) run by a Sports Coach for
as many year groups as possible and in varying sports, including a weekly competition session
for Year 1 and Year 2; Cost £1040
*Local Tournaments and competitions, including Year 6 Indoor Athletics and
Basketball, Year 3 Skittleball, Year 5 Football, Year 4/5 Short Tennis and Years 3-6 Cross
Country; Cost £930
*Introducing American Football as a new sport, hiring a qualified coach to come weekly
and work with a Year 5 and Year 6 club, including resources, as well as a new ‘Zumba’ club;
Cost £490
Additional time within school hours for the two P.E co-ordinators to plan clubs, tournaments
and staff training opportunities; Cost £200
Summer Term
Staff training/development and purchasing relevant teaching resources linked to this, to
include Key Stage 1 and 2 Dance and Key Stage 1 and 2 Athletics; Cost £580
Other opportunities that happen in the summer term include:
*After school and lunchtime sports clubs (4 per half term) run by a Sports Coach for
as many year groups as possible and in varying sports, including a weekly competition session
for Year 1 and Year 2; Cost £1040
*Local Tournaments and competitions, including Year 6 Kwik Cricket, Year 3 Kwik
Cricket, Year 5 Rounders, Year 5 and 6 Swimming, Year 4 Tchouckball and Year 4 Athletics;
Cost £930
Additional time within school hours for the two P.E co-ordinators to plan clubs, tournaments
and staff training opportunities; Cost £200
Development of an Active Playground with the purchase two pieces of outdoor gym
equipment, including artificial grass surrounding the area; Cost £4800
Total Cost £17,726
This will leave the school with £3,643 to carry into next year, to purchase plastic mulch, to
extend the Daily Run into the field.

